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BKHOIRITIC KTATC CONVENTION.
The Democratic Male Convention will

In tbe Oirs Ilius, in tu city of
Harrlsbur, ou WritiubiUy, tii..tri,b-- r 4,
1880, at 12 o'clock, m , fur tbe puriv-- e of
notulDattnit candiiltttr fur tie tf!ic of
SlaU Treasurer ad tiaoMtctiuK ouch other
bosluess an may prcpc rlv dime Defurf it.

Tba rulrH of tb lVuicrat:c party .f
rVunty Ivaoia provtd tt "tb rpr-wiita-ti-

In the Stat Convention shall consist of
rprentatlv delegates, ore fur each 1 UoO

Democratic votes rat at the last
election, or for a fraction of 1 0.K) suc--

votea ami'Ui 'lint to So or ojore, in the re-pe- ctl

rrrrwen tative district; pruvKlrd
that eaob repreAectative district stall Lave
at leant on depute."

KlI.IOTT r. Kt-NE-

Cbalrmau Democratic Stata Committee.
Dk.nj. M. Eki. trcrrUr.

DinutKilH I'lilllKI LLEtTIONM.

In pnrunpe of a adopted by
the Democratic County Committee at its
meetlox on Auun.-- t l.'ib, l.ssy, the lvmo-Crat- ic

voters of Cambria county will meet
at tbeir respective places of holding elections
on

MAT l R DAT, AI'lil'NT 2 I. IHS9.
and vote by bsltot for the iiominatlon of
Caodldates for county cfticea at follows :

Oue person for I'rothonotary.
"4 iiKter and Ilecorder.

' District Attorney.
l'oor House D.rector.

" " " Coroner.
County Surveyor.

Tickets and the necesnary papers for con-

ducting tbe election will be furntnlied to
each committeeman. The committeemen
will take the returns of the election to

on Monday, Au:ubt 2Gih, where a
meeting of tbe committeemen will be held
at 1 o'clock, p. m. of that day, when tbe
votes will be counted and the names of tlie
luccesbful candidates will be announced.

Tbe committeemen and members of the
Board in each district shall be particular in
belog sworn In and In signing tbeir respec-
tive oaths and returns.

Also the committeemen elected at tbe
primaries for the ensuing year are requested
to meet at Ehenshura on Monday, August
26th, 1HH9, at 4 o'clock, p. m.. for the pur-
pose of electing a chairman and tiansacting
such other business a may be necessary.

James M. Walters, Chairman.
Tbe following are tbe rules foi tbe gov-

ernment of tbe Democratic primary elec-
tions In this county :

Section 1. The time of opening and
closing tbe polls in townships and borooirhs
shall be as follows : The polls shall be open-
ed at 1 o'clock, p. M., aud closed 7 o'c.ok.r. m.

fcKCTlOX 2. The committeemen of the
townships and borough;) shall be

the Judges of the Primary Elections, and
shall appoint two Inspectors who shall serve
as Clerks and who shall be members of the
Democratic part v.

Section a. Fotmal papers fhall be sent
to the Committeemen tv f lie Chairman, and
each Committeeman shall a'ke trioleate
returns, signed by the Jude and attesti'd
by the Inspectors or t,UrU. One of said
returns shall be posted up in a conspicuous
place at the place of holding the election
Immediately after the returns are made out,
with a list (t names of parties voting at said
Primary Elections ; also, one of said re-
turns to remain in the hands of the County
Committeeman of each and one
copy of said returns, with a liet of vo'ers, to
be sea'ed up and returned by the rn

Judkie to the Chairman of the County Com-
mittee. The tickets to be sealed up and
kept ty the Committeeman for thirty .lays.

Section 4. Parties shall only be allowed
to vote at the place of holt'ing the (ouieral
Election in the district where they actually
reside, and none shall vote except tfuse that
Toted the Democratic ticket at the pre-
ceding General election, except those that
bave arrived at the ane nf twenty one yi ars
since the last General Election and declare
themselves Democrats.

Sections. The Committeemen fhall be
elected by ballot on the day ol the Primary
Election.

Section 6 The newly elected Commit-
tee shall elect their I'ha ruian by ballot at
their first regular meeting.

Sl.cTios 7 The Chairman, shall remain
In fTlt until hi successor I elected.

Section 8 The Chairman shil call a
rseeMug of the newly elected Corum!tte
within ihirfy-tiv- e dys from the date ot the
Primary Election.

Section 9 The newly elected Chairman
Bbad i.ominate his Secretary

Section li) Any contested nomination
to be tried before the ('ounty Ctuimlttee af.
ter formal, specific chaises, as ir. contested (

cases at law. o case of contest s'ull he
entertained unless specific charges are pre
ferred and pUced iu the hands of the Chair
man of the County Committee within thirty
days after the election, and nn'lce thereof
shall be given to the candidate cojtested
within bve day.

TiiEGrrtt.d Jury Bitting ut Purvis.
Mies., on Wednesday indicted Sullivan,
Kllrain, Fitzpatrick, Muldoon, Cieary
and Donovan, Recording to the judge'u
inetrnctlons, for pnz- - fihtlnti.

A careful survey of Ireland indi
cates that the harvest will be more
abundant, and of better quality, than
for many years. Ia a few districts
crops wi.l be below the average, while
In most they will be far above.

The Norta Dakota Constitutional
Convention has adopted a provision
giving to the Legislature power to fix
passenger and freight rates, and to
regulate the charges of sleeping cars,
express, telegraph and telephone com-
panies.

TnK cew Ionian steamer City of
Faris has made an unptecedentedly
quick trip from New Yor to Queens-tow- n.

The time consumed in the
passage was 5 dsys. 23 hours and 40
minutes. This is the Orst time that the
eastern passage has been made Inside of
elx days.

England's navy is not in as ptitne
cond'.tlon as those in authority would
have outsiders believe. At the recent
naval display for Emperor William's
benefit, the Inflexible, Northumberland
and Hero wete bad:j damaged and a
number of her large Ironclads are pro-
nounced In an unseaworthy condition.

The Commissioners of Indiana
county, some time agj borrowed Bixty-tho- u

land dollars and went to work to
repair the damages caused oy the flood.
Cieaifleid county borrowed eighty
thousand dollars and is busy at work.
Cambria county well the pop!e of
Cambria are waiting for their Com-tniasiou- ers

to get 'a move" on them.

One of the rumors of the day in
Washington is that Secretary Tracy will
be given the Vacancy In the Supreme
Court bench caused Ly the death of
Justice Matthews. Secretory Tracy is j

a trained lawjer, and while fully aatis- - j

Ced w ith the naval portfolio, w ould re-- I

lioquibh It in a moment if there exUted
a cLaoce for the associate justlcejhip. I

JlSTICK fTKniEN J. TiKLU, or the
J Uuitftd E lites S'Jpniue C'jurt rx-- t

J .uljfe Triry. of l..itorU, urjcrc'xJ.
!y rce: at i..tbr -- uial; ion iu
forui oii Y rtlui-otidj- , a'.il a traf-J-

f j loivJ rmu'ti.g in th? de.lh or Judge
Trrry, from a iis:oi slut trtJ l.v Uui- -

ted Sales Marshal 2s' wbj bal
be-- n derailed to ro ci Jude Field.
Judge Terry Lad threatened to u-- e

vioIekCj to Judge F.e!d, on ucCjU it. of a
b Url fee. 1.14 whicU bus tx.a.fi eyer
since ti !r:al of tUe case of Srsh
Althe. Ih'.i, actiLsc tbe etie of

Siiama iu which Judge Field
rendered u decision der.yli.g her claim
to be the wile of Snarm. Ju J;;c Tetry,
was aUoiLfcV for Miod II. II. and after
the tril murti'-- iirr. tu rxiee'.ing
Jur'gMFielJ, at L.M.rot, Tetry tiirtde
an asstult nix.u, him wl.m tLe M.isitiil
ord-re- d h:ni tj st.Ji', wLictt Le did not
heed, but (eisisled. wtieuthe irsii tl
drew l.ls revolver and lired, the ha!!
eriteriDi; the heart, causing lustunt
dea'.h Judiie Teny id te sauie Utar.
who killed Drolciick in duel
in California about thirty yearj ao.

Tit kk E is i.'itt.ica er.Couragm?, sajs
the St Pau. (i'.'.7t, fur th Adaiinistra-ti- n

people in the usaltof ihee.ect.ou in
Keritucky on Moudayof last w.-rk- , with
increased Deaiocratic majority. Lur. they
turu tu'i-full- to thi quartet of itew
S ales that they are rXjircCinsr to come
iuto the national household ab.)jt Nu-vetu- ttr

Tii.-- y evidently expect to
carry the Dakotas m.d Washingtou, and
will work for Montana. The resources
of the Administration arid the X ttioual
Comrcitiee ure to Le at the Service of
th local leader?, &u J the prairies are to
be lighted with loichcS ot the faithful.
The I)eoj.,crats ahouid take Montana
out of the doubtful list if it is there,
aad make a hopeful fitit for Washing-
ton. There is a fair chance for them in
Xorth Dakota in spite of the 20,000 ma-

jority the Republicans claim. The
prominent places on the Republican
slate are already captured by carpet-
baggers men who came out with com-missi- ocs

in tbeir pockets, and are only
there for the oCScea. There is an ojen-in- g

for a bij? Mght in opposit ion.

The religious census of the country
is regularly taken every year hy the
New Yolk Imlfintlent. Fir 1SS3 it
figures out a total of ?0,Go7,000 com-mucica- n's

in all tbe churches, an in-

crease of STT.OOO Christians for the year.
The Catholics lead in denominational
BTerffth with 7.S3o.204 ; leaving ueariy
13.000.W0 fcr the various forms of
ProtestantB. The Methodists are re-

ported highest with 4.723,81 ; the
Ilapiis suext with 4.07,00; then the
Presbyterians 1,10,113, the I.uiherans
tl9s,0O0, the Episcopalians 450.012. And
so ou down to th-- j SeJenbof guns with
0 0O0. There nr churches in
the-countr- and 03 322 minislerw. T.'ie
I.tdipcwhut takes cuurjge, over its

and thiiAs un increase of 11

churches anJ us many ministers every
day, with "a daily harvest of 210 souls
is not symptomatic of that decay which
certain sk"i:cs profess to discover iu
Christianity in this country."

Unless ail the indications are gross-
ly deceptive, stys Speaker Carlisle it.
the Aulas', i'oru.u, ii is Site to predict
that at the ciode of the present aJuiiuid
tratiou the annul! exjemii-ure- s of the
Government for purposes and ot jr-ct-s

now provided tor by law will bn far
greater thaa dt atjy time during the Inst
administration, and Ihct many new
pnjects of mote than doubtful propri-
ety will hiv been inauiiuiateil, th.
an; port of which wiil tax iu the utmost
all the resources of the treasury. But
before iL.tt t;m- - the ptihlic piMence
will he exhrtUS'eil ar.d thi
party will be called to a strict acciuiit
for t tie aut"?erviet.cy to s;ecia icteres-.- s

and classes, for its ri'cklss disrejind
of its m.i.st solemn pledei aca tor its
continued failure to pive any eubdiaus
tial rchef to its over-tax- ed people.

Mus. Mary Flack, wife of Jim-- s

A. Flack. SliernT of the county and c;'.y
of New York, was a short time aj;o
divorced from her husband. Last ILn-da- y

on her petition to the court, setting
forth the facts that she Lad never ap-

plied for a divorce and Uenjamia
Wright, who was ostensibly her lawyer
in the divorce proceedings, made sf3 ia-v- it

that he was induced to act as Mrs.
Flack's attorney by Joseph Meks, who
i'lescntea niu w!th an authorizitioo to
Act as Mrs. Flacks attorney si?ned by
Judge Monell counsel for Sheriff Flack,
the decree of divorce was annulled.
The whole proceedings seem to have
been a conspiracy on the part of Sheriff
Flack to secure for his wife a divorce
which she dil not want aud discloses a
remarkably piece of fraud practiced
upon tbe court.

At tbe meeting of tbe Democratic
County Committee on Monday, it was
decided to hold another election through
out the eouny and the committee fixed
upon Sa'urday. August 21.h, as the day
for holding said election. William
Stigerwald, tbe candidate for Coroner
on the ticket, perished la the flood and
tbe name of Fetsr McGougb. of Por
tage, was suggested and placed ou tbe
ticket with the unde istaod'ng that if
any Democrat who co replies with the
rules, wants to have his name placed
on tbe ticket for that oflice he cou!J do
sVup until Stturdiy.the 17th in St., when
the tickets will be printed. The returns
from a few dis'ricts that held e'.ections
on the 31st of May were destroyed with-
out beinr opoced.

For once th holding of the Demo-
cratic primarv ejections occur about tbe
right time, and ia the fuiure we trust
the Democracy will see the advisability
of holding the primaries about the last
of August instead of the last of May.
It will 6horten the campaign, will le.-se- n

the expense of onr candidates and give
the opposition less time to hatch out
schemes for their defeat The last of
September would be better still.

This Is one way of doing it : ''The
S Joseph Reunite Companv. bos been
&borbed hy the; Sugnr Trust and has
closed down for a term of three years.
The consideration is 510 000 a year,
About 17.". persona are thrown cut cf
employment."

Iloss Jay i lilcritKd.
'l).c I i... t.l I'.,.....,.... 5.. .Iur. t
M. 11 ,l L'UU ll.U V 'T' I I I 'I L III I til U

sy;vauU "srea'lv rtj :ced" Uc.ue the ,

L'du.Diitii ot w is fonirht and won i

ui:dtr leadership and
upou a I'eiiiisj ivaui platform." Aud
I; specially tekdeied its thhtika "to the
Hon. M tithew S. tj jay for ti e bonora
Lie arid maserful way iu which be mil.-age- d

the campaign. '- -

S.n.-- e the days or Te- - d there has
1 ever b. eu in American polices eucu
jiioihrl tXaiiiu e of L;aa!o as this.

11 ttlhew S. tja-tv'- s rej ur i i.rt is that
oi a t.ribe; ai.d coirup; iouist.
.So n--

. ori'j-i- s was ti.is 'It.: wlteu he pio
pSed to "uilijlliate bimeU ai Candi-da:-

for Treasurer ol I nisylvania tLe
Vidij Kcpu'jiican jiarutls cf the
S:a!e ttireatet.ed the prty with a boit.
H.s c.iuii in pru. ur;i a par Ion fr
two of his pals who were convicted and
wiit to tbe peiiitentUry for briomg
tLriulieiii of the Let's!.: ure was ced

bv the chief II publican organ
iu New Yoik s the wont d liiarif of
im'iiu- - i iiiti-.- kuown siuc-- i the Muff of
1. S.1 Tweed.

Cl.aKiijaa (:n's "hoti.rabir and
fuasieiiu! way" of conducting tlie ram-r-i'g- n

v. iiidiCtted ly !s to
J.iha V.ar:amak.-r-. a few dys teture
the elect it. u thdt be Could Tender th
election tt Harrison cert-i;- i if he wele
given money enonch 1.0 questions
asked. With the Sl'M.uxni added to h's
previously enormous corruption fund
"I'enr.sylvania leadership" prevailed.
Ai d success won in such a way, bv such
a m ut, 's o::e in which the
of lVuusv! Viinia "greaMy rej ice."

The "rtDnsyivaiiia principles" w hich
triuoiphed in this e'eetiori were nic-cin- ct

iy s'a'ed in the let'er from a Iit
t'u'.-iica- Senator quoted by I'reSidetit
Foster, of the Republican League, in
his f m.ous fat-!rn- :g cirru'ar. If "the
manufacturers of IVttsy ivania." wrote
this "who ar more highly pro-
tected than anybMi7 ei.se, aud who moke
Urge fortur.es every year when the
times are good," think they are "to
reap the fruits of the tariff policy with-
out any deduction for political expenses,
lhe ate very greatly mistHfeeu."

The wfr- - made--, the
election was bought, aud tjuayism is on
top. X. Y. World.

strange Uorernor I.earer.

We are told that (iovernor Heaver is
about to draw ou Boston for 159.000.
that beidg the amourt of the contribu-
tions made there for the relief of the
Johnstown sufferers immediately fJl
lowicg the disaster. We are told, also,
that the money has not te called for
sooner because there has been no use
for it.

It has been the popular belief that
there has not been a moment since the
Conemaugh dam burst that thtre has
not existed a pressing need for thif ar.d
much larger sums, a need thnt actually
exists at the present moment. What on
earth does Gavernor Braver mean when
be asserts that there has been and is cot
now any need for the Bostou contribu-
tions. What does Le propose to do with
them? Tim question is as easy to an-
swer as what lus become with other
sums on which no possible light can be
ob'aioed. but concerning which there is
a Cxed belief, or there has been dis-
place ful Incompetency, the grossts:
kmd of uiisiuaiiugem-nr- .

Oae tiling we do fc&ow, to wit: the
T5.Nston cntribui ions, amountlr.g to a
large sum, havn been suffered to lie
throughout a period of gie.tt necessity
tiMil tiovntii.r Braver has closed his
accounts with Johnstwn, erased bis la
bors and d.soiissed Lis helpers. Ilesats
there has been 00 use for the money. If
iLere has her-- no use) for ths money ia
the p:tst there is no use for It now.
Wh:it is Goverm r Beaver going to do
wl:h it li is a fair question. It is as
fair to ask, is it true that there has
Uph no ni-- i tor the moLfy ? We a l

ktiuw tli tt there has been the most
pre.ssii.g need for ttie money, as there is
now aud long will continue to be.
What :s Ik-ave- r up to ? VilUlur'j
1 LUtL$.

Jlailucss VIthect Jltlhod.

The hypocritical dimagoguic resolu-
tion le the license quest iou,
which was adopted by the lute ltepuhli-ca- ti

State ci.tivtutiou, is arcusiiig a de-

termined opposition am oi:g th) thnught-- f

ul and right-to- ut Jed men of the Repub-
lican pmty. It has utterly failed to
picate the prohibitionists, as it was la-
ter. did to Jo. and on the ether band it
has s: irrcd the liberty-lovin- g masses to
mutiny.

' Forty Ove tier man societies of Alle-
gheny cunty, representing some 10.000
voters. Pave denounced this Republican
liceitse resolution aud declated their
opposiMon to eand'date B yer and the
BrpiibiicMn leadeis who p.ased the reso-luiio- n.

Tins is only the beginning of
what 1st j come. TLe voters of Penn-
sylvania who believed that their deci-
sion at the polls on the ISth of June
last, givcu bv majority of neariy 2'X).lA),
wonld be a tu tl of the license
question, do not intend to be cheated
out of their victory.

If the gods first m ke mad those
whom they wish to destrry they must
have anuihilatinn in store tor the Repub-
lican par;y of Fennsylvauia. For if ever
meu were mad they who determined to
reoi-e- the license question in the lie-publi-

State eouveution must have
been in the verv delirium of dementia.

llarrLlurg Patriot.

Fruits of Protection.

Wherever in America protection has
established an idant industry, there
has followed the truck system, the slave
system, the company government and
the of that region.
The Americans have fled and foreigners
have come in. When Americans bave
been Seen In tbe blasted district, it has
been on the call of the Governor for
militia to effect a lower scale of wages.
As at Johnstown, Fencoyd, Brazil,
Hocking eyeiywhere the friend of
man has looked on tbe scene and has
wished that manufacturers and miuing
bad not come Into the world to
mko the drama entirely hateful.
While the workers have silently meta-
morphosed from Americans to Irish.
to English, toGeimans, to Italians, to
Magyars, to Huns, to Scylbiars the
great American millionaire has passed
away and the billionaire corporation Las
taken Lis place. At last men. contem
plating the work of protection, c!ose
tbeir mouths aud crow afraid. Now
let them give, in order to save these
worthy miners from death, for of late
tbe labor problem has got to that stage
where the strike and the militia can uo
longer be used to confuse the promptings
of charity or to conceal certainy hypoo-rici- es

of our civilization. Chicago Her-
ald.

A Woman's Discovery.
'Another wonjerfal diJcorery hu been made

and ttat too by a lady In thif county. Iic&ea
j fastened li clutches opon her and lor seven

years h withstood iu rererest tent, but her Tl- -1

Utl cruarts were undermined and death seemed
laimineau 1 or thro munthr "hecJDnLed lnces-- Jantljand could not leep. She benght of u a

, bottled Dr. Km 'a New llcovery for Consump
tion ana was so much relieved on taking nrn
dose that she He;.t all cluht and with one botUe
ha been miraculously cured. Her name U Mrs.
Luther Lutt" Thus write W.U. Hamrlcn St. Co..
of toheity. C.-O- eta free trial bottle at the
lru.r store of E. James, Ebtruburg, and W. W.
Mc.Yteer, Loretts.

TitE Governor General of Canada,
under the powers given hira by the laws
of the Dominion, baa reduced the exs
port duty on ;i2e Ios from S3 to ?2 pr j

1.W0 fett, board cte.isuinieat. J

Par 1:1s for 70,000 Fjiiuilit s.

The S.i-u- x Ii.diaus aTgned tht cession
of tbegrtaX pail of their Dakota rtser--
vtion. accorumg to one or totir iieau
men, on the idea i thev Uid uot 8;ree to
it the governuiM:t cou. J and would thke
tlieir Ul.Is tor nothing if it warned to.
Tis is p:obat..'y tru. The day of these
great re"rvatitrti, wh-r- e the Indian
may maintain himself by bunting, has
F.ised. Tnty are surrounded by a cor-

don of white bctllements, where thou-
sands of land hungty piouerrs tarry in
the hope of something turning up that
will give them access and owneistiip of
the Idt lands set pirt for the In Jlans.
If the something doesn't turu up by
amicath: arraiisreaiut between the gov-erume-

and its wards'' the Westerner
has a faculty of forcic the issue and
g: ttitig tLer: all the 8am. Tney are
veiy Htuch concerned, if their votes re
hi) inUex. about negro rights t tl'e
South, but ure g-- n. rally redy to vote
starvation or death to the red man if he
sets up such a prcpos'erous ciolm as tn
original nzht at?d titie to the envied
domain. He has to get. It is Lis bhare
of nmnilest dcs'itiy.

The S.oux reetvation in Uakjta, re-

served to the Indians by treaties made
vears ago, is an enormous territory,
stretching from the Nebraskan bounda-
ry beyond ihe d.vidmg lite of the two
Dikotas. and Including al! Sju'.h Da-
kota lying west of the Missouri river
excepting only eight counties cf tbe
Ulack 11:11s region and the country di-

rectly nor'h. This mighty reserve has
an area of 34.125 square miles, or

acres. The total numbes of In
diana occupying this country and cared
for at Us six Kgencies is about 23,X0.
givit g an average 01 iMii acree to every
buck, f juaw ar.d papoose. Hut it must
be borne in mind that the agreement
just completed only provides for open-
ing to fettiemeut aUut 40 per cent, of
this great reserve. Six smaller reserves
for Indian occupancy are carvtd out of
it, with an agerega'e area of 20.000
square mile9. TLey contain land sufli
cient to give an average of over 5(iO
acres per ci':t to the Indians entitled
to them. Under the law the President
is required, whenever he shall deem it
to the best interests of any tribe, to
cause its reservation to be autveyed. and
to allot tLe lands in sev raliiy,- giTirig-32-

acres to each head of a family. ltX)
acres to each singie person over eighteen
years old, the same to each orphan un-
der age and 80 acres to each other tier-so- n.

Lands remaining over and above
this aiolment are to be acquired by pur-
chase only with the coasent of the In-
dians, and the sums to be paid must be
held in treasury, bearing 5 per cent, in-
terest, for the benefit of the Indians
themselves. The bill also makes fur-
ther proviaion for the Indians, in sup-
plying those who take up land in seve-
rally with cattle seeds, farming outfits
and ;5ucash in band. Proviaion is also
made for their education. The govern-
ment also pays f14.OUO.000 for the laud
acquired, or at the rate of fl..r,2 per
acre, and the wants of the Indians are
to be provided for cut of the 5 per cent,
interest on this perpetual trust fund in
the public treasury. "It is rit-kin- lit-
tle to eay," remarks the St. Paul

on this feature, "that the
great fi.ttd3 now being created, whose
income is to be devoted to the uses of
of the Indian, will oue dsy prove

if not quite as greatly to detri-
ment as the fiee support of the reserva-
tion system, which w-- are now getting
rid ot with inliaite trouble."

However that may be South Dakota
under the arrangement ucquiies 15.000
square anics of terr.tory for settlement,
an area as hirge as the States
of Massachusetts, Rhode Island aud
(Vnr.cctlcnt. This will give farms of
10 cres to 70.01x3 families. Of the
quality of the land, reports are niost
Tavorable. Three river3 run through
it. and the valleys are of great fertility.
The soil 13 said to be for tlie most part
a rich alluvial lodra, with a clay nub-soi- l,

inviting the raising of stock as
wll as the cultiva'.lou of cereals, and
favorable to the production of truits.
It is saii of this country that ' the far-
mer Las but to plough and sow or plant
his seed. If too lazy for that, h cau
turn Lis cattle upon the grass and grow
rich upon their increase." I'W.ibur'i
i'o.r.

ILc Ilt-hrin- ca Job.

There would be re..d:er sympathy
with Mi. Biaines IL hrirg Sea policy if
it was clear that its purpoea was iust
ami not pp cu'ative.

Lnlackily that is anything but clear.
The closure of the sea Is in no way

necessary to the protection of the soals
f.oni extermination, but is necessary to
the protection of the monopoly of seal
fishing uow enjoyed ly a single corpo-
rate companv ty virtue of a grant from
the United Spates, of which that com-
pany expects to secure au early renewal.

Our Government new unjustly forbids
any American citlz.n to kill iu
Alaska without a licence from this mo.
nopolistic concern, and Mr. Biailiesetks
to make this mouopolv complete by for-
bidding for ianeis to kill seals or catch
fish in any part of a vast ocean area.

The only apparent purpose of the at
tempt to cloee the sea is to promote the
interest of this powerful toonopolv
whose members feed fat upon their un
just exactions. And for that improper
purpose Mr. Blaine, who on one mem
orable occasion declared that Le was
never a deadhead in aDy enterprise,
risks the embroilment of this country
with its neighbors by atte-npti- nj to
close Behriog Sea, the claim of right to
do so resting upon tbe contention that
with Alaska we bought Russia's exclui
sive jurisdiction over the whole of that
part of the ocean.

But did Russia ever have anv such
exclusive jurisdiction over the sea ?
Not only bave other nations always de-
nied it, but th- - United States emphat-
ically resented tbe claim so long as Rus-
sia held Alaska. It was never set up
by our Government until a monopolistic
corporation saw in it a means of driving
its rivals out of business and consoli-datii- itr

its owu exclusive control of the
sealskin market.

Does that fact Bugget the "true in-
wardness" of Mr. Blaine's risky and
doubtfully rightful policy. JY. Y.
World.

Change or Tune.

Wade's Fibre and Fabric, a protec-
tionist organ of note, has come out fortree wool, la an able editorial in a late
Issue It, among other things, says :

"The history of the past 50 years proves
that prices for our home crown cl id havenever been improved by ir creased dutiesupon the improved raw material ; that tbaeuecs nas oeen ro curtail the demand fromour own nitlls, the only customers they can
possibly bave under the adjustment of du-
ties ngw in force.

The rresent tariff Is not only unjust In
Its distinctions and retrietions, but practi-
cally is prohibitory on a large portion of tbenitKt desirable wools which are available tocur foreign competitors free from tax. ItIs protective to the European manufacturer,and only ia came to the home wool grow
ers."

How like President Cleveland's fa-
mous tariff reform message the above
dots read I

Tbe Verdict t nanliuona.
W. D. Salt. DrnsrfUt. Uippas. Ind., testifies :

"1 eaa recommend Klectrie Bitters s the very
best remelp. Every buttle nolj ha given relist
ia every cue. One man tot., six bottles, and
was cared of KbeumalUm of tea yean' itand-lnu.- "

Atraham Hire, 2ruKt, BeUrlde, Ohio,
aXrms : "The best selling medicine I have ever
handled In my -- 0 years experience, is Electric
Bitterc.' Thousand! of ethers hare added their
testimony, so thai the verdict Is unanimous that
Electric fitters do curs all disease 01 the Liver,
Kldners or blood. Ucly a half oYlUr a bottle at
the drag turn o f E. James, Eben;t erg, aad W.
V". 3tcAter, Lurotio.

KKWK AM OIHrK KOTI.4.K.
Mrs. Lej ton, a brisbt younar married

woman of New York, has opened a carpen-
ter's shop. She is a skillful artisan and
fiuds business tooi.

Tne employes of the Standard Steel
company, at a meeting at UarrUburg, on
Saturday nil.t. agreed to organize a lodge
of tLe Aota'gauiated association of iron and
b tee! workers.

Last Sunday nigLt at Cement. Ga , Ed.
Ilarria, a white man, was shot and killed hy
Will Mays, a negro. A misunderstanding

bout wages is supposed to be tne cause.
The murderer Is being pursued.

L. G. Fultun, Assistant General
Freipbt Atent of the N'ottheru Pacific
Kallroad, who relumed on Monday from
Spokane Fail. Oregon, ssys tbe total value
of the pioperty dVMrtieJ by the recent fire
wi.l not exceed f 3,000.000. The Northern
raelfic's Iik-- s will be uuder flOO.OOO.

Two freight trains were wrecked at
Whi.tU town. Elk county, Pa., ou Sunday
morning. Bert Anderson, an Erie brake-ma- n,

was killed instantly. Tbw operator
at Johnston Lave held the Philadel-
phia and Erie train, but neglected to do so
and it ctuahed into an Erie freight going
west.

Carlisle Graham intends to go over
Niagara Falls within ten days in a barrel
five feet lona, thirty-thre- e inches in diame-
ter and bound with iron hands. lie made
an experiment with a dog on Saturday.
The craft went over safely, but sank near
the base of the falls, after floating around
for ZZ minutes.

The Augurta Ga., Orphan Asylum, a
magnificent five-sto- ry building, was almost
entirely destroyed by fire on Sunday last.
The fire departmant fought nobly, but wa,
handicapped by a lack of water. Tbe
structure rst over tl 1X1,000, and was in-

sured for 00,009. Ail tbe children were
gotten out safely. Two firemen were in-

jured by falling timber.
Harry Sullivan, aged M. of Lawrence.

Miss., was arrested ou Monday, charged
with having caused tbe death of bis two-weeks--old

baby. His wife made the com-
plaint and nflicers going to the house found
tbe body ot a male infant perfectly black
and marks of scalds on Its fare, breast and
legs. While the autopsy was being held.
Sullivan banged himself bv a rope made
from his trousers' lining.

A horrible butchery is reported from
McDowell county. W. V.. where a widow
named Gillis lived In a remote district of
the county, with two daughters about
grown. They were poor, but respectable
people. On Friday the neighbors found all
three dead. They bad evidently been as-
saulted criminally and murdered. There
Is absolutely no clae to the perpetrators of
the deed.

A Jersey Central "railroad brakeman
named Slattery, while on the front bumper
of a shifting engine at Jersey City, N. J.,
Monday morning saw several passengers in
danger of being run down by a train. He
shouted to them to leave the track, and
wMle doing bo and at tbe same time waving
his Land, he missed his footing, fell on the
rail iu front of the pu.sner. and was cut to
pieces in ttie presence of the people whom
Le was try ing to save.

Mrs, .Laura Wolford, claiming to be the
largest colored woman iu the world, died at
Layfayette, Ind., Saturday evening. Sue
was ou exhibition in a mu.-eu- m for several
days, but on Thursday of last week was re-

moved to the Catholic Hospital, a dray be-

ing urc-- as a cunvejance. Mrs. Wolfcri
was aed thirty one years, and weighed be-

fore her illness tHMJi pounds. She measur-
ed nine feet around tlie waist, and fifty,
four inciiefc aiound tbe thigh.

Last Sunday a painter Darned John
nennlny entered tba candy store of John
Shel'ars at Sacramento, Cal., and after a
short conversation with Mrs. Sliellars drew
a revolver and placing; tbe muzzle behlud
her ear fired. The bail crushed fcer
and tlie physician that the wcrua
will die. Hennlng then fired a buikt
thtongh his owa bead. The cause of the
tragedy is not known, but the love of Ilen-nin- g

for Mrs. Shellars, w hich was not re-
ciprocated, Is given as the most probable
cause.

D.I. Drewer, proprietor of a flouring
mill, near St. James, Xeb., while digging
for the purpTe of making repairs to his
mill dam. unearthed fossil remains of a
large animal. About 36 feet or the spinal
column and ribs, wita one thoaltfer blade
and part nf the forelegs. Lave thus far been
brought to light. Sections of the backbone
measured fully six inches across. Some
are in a fairttate of preservation, while
others crumble when exposed to tbe air.
It Is estlm ated that tbe monster must bave
ttood fully 13 feet high.

About one month ago a younfe named
Joe Harpster, of St. Louis, was struck on
the back of the bead with a pair or brass
knuckles by a footpad, knocking tim sense-
less, and for more than a month be lay un-
conscious. A few dys ago he suddenly re-
covered Lis senses, but when he did he was
able to converse Intelligently only In tbe
German language. He was born of Ameri-
can parents, who spoke German, and that
was the language he first learned. He
gave that up. however, and learned Eng-
lish, using it at all times, entirely forgetting
his German. Now he can remember noth-
ing of English. Scientists are wrestling
with the problem.

About one week ago Frederick Schl-me- ll.

a German tailor, or Baltimore. Md.,
burled bis wife, to whom be bad be-..-

devoted cuting a married career of 20
years. The death of his llfeloDg partner
affected him very much aud he became
quite melancholy. Since then he has been
fiioing out to the cemetery daily placing
flowers upon his wife's grave. On Monday
be went out as usual accompanied by his
son. He bent affectionately over the grave
as be placed the flowers npon the mound.
The next moment the boy heard a pistol
6hot. He rushed to bis father, but found
him lifeless. Tbe poor lonely old man had
sent a bullet through his beart.

There was a christening at the home of
a Polander named ScholosxL in Wilkes-barr- e.

Fa.. 00 Monday. Among those
present were Teter Sillinskl, a brother In-

law of Scholoski's. Tbe two men quarrel-
ed and a fight ensued, In which all bands
took part. After tbe melee there were
many broken beads. Three constables re-

stored order after much difficulty. In the
afternoon Sillinskl went to his brother-in-law-'s

house and renewed the fight. Scbo--
loskl polled a long butcherknlfe and stabbed
his antagonist to the heart He then car
rled the body to an outbouse and ran and
gave alarm. He said that Sillinskl bad
committed sntclde. Scholoekl was arrested
and is now in jail.

HhMkey Kills.
flow often are we yet to be told that

whiskey kills ? Arsenic kill ; opium kills,
and so do hundreds of other good remedies
kill If abused instead of used. Dut ak tbe
question, "Will whiskey cure ?" "Yes !'" Is
the positive reply of the most eminent phs
siciatis of all the land. Disease steals into
your 6j stem like a sneak thief Into your
bouse, and often by Deeleotine a pad cold,
we end our davs in . lingering, and xishini
for health when. Indeed, one bottia of Pure
Whiskey or Brandy would bave cured the
cold. Such goods may be scarce, but they
can he foucd at Max Kleins, 82 Federal
street, Allegheny. His "Silver Age" U the
only whisky endorsed by tbe doctors. Tou
can get tbe pure (inekenheimer. Finch or
Gibson Eye at f 1.00 per quart or six quarts
fur 5.ou teud. tor price llit.

FOSTER & QTJIM"N,
SUCCESSORS TO GE1S. FGSTER & QljINN,

113 VXD 115 CL1XTOX STREET, JOHXSTOWX, PEXXSYLVaX
Call attention to their largo and varied assortment of Dres Gnotb, crmj.riirg black and colon- - c-- a

full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Mcln.se, lir;.s .1 Alma, Annrnes and Xm-.s- '

' '"'

colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Seizes, Broad Cl-.flis- , A!!i i;m', etc. Wash Dress Cm.,, "

styles. Dress Uuttons and Trimmings to match Dress (j .,us, Tal.l.j Liiit-n- , Napkin--- , '"' ' !l

Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Umlerv. ar m.d Hosiery, Corr-et-s in 2o iil", i

Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequin: 11
J1IL'--Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

SIXST GOODS DELIVERED TO II. Ii. DEP(ys

f virfr im.-we- n Tines v y Ncv"'-- W 's

l " a at. --.y

V --AWKILSODA

KAJNIT

PLASTER
I J y y

THE : : SUN.
VOR

I 88 O
And for Ibsllt-morrar)- .

Tit E St'N (ellevea that tLe campaign tor the
election ol a Ihmocratie in 10 an . a
Jitrmocratlc 1'redJeot in 1. kIiujM it 1 or or
at-o- tbe fourth ol nert March THK Nl'N will
I f on hand al tbe beginning aud until the ou 1 ol
the mod In teres tins; and iiuportant foluicl u
il!'--t fince the war. doing its honest uiutui. as
ever, to secure tbe triumpli of the Democratictarty and tne t"riuaurbt aireina .T ol tlie irio-cipl-

held by Jetternoit. Ja-ko- and 1 Ilder,.
1'he great ia-- t ol ihf year is the rttturo lo ai'Sit-lut- e

power of the cocumon enemy ol all
Democrats the political oricanlzaiiju fur wtiosR
ovoribr-.- Till. CK louirhtal tbe front lortiKcrn
rettri. the uieuiurbie yeara of niit atjj tb
r'ranl Hayes, ana Uirneld and Ar'.bjr.

It is tbe e old eneaiy that Deiuo rita now
confront, and be will be Intrenched in the -- a me
stroo io:tion. Jt has hern carrivd once
brave and hirhtlDK boi.elul. lo you not heliere
with Tlltl N that Lbe thing :ao 'je doneaKaln?
Walt nd see.

1 be nope of the Desuocricj Is In the loyal ef-

fort ol tbe united preff cberUhinir no meaiorleg
of &t ditlAWettca' la forgetting
e7ery ibint; t.ut the lersuus ol experience, and that
Ttctory Is a duty.

i'rouaal; yon know THE SUN already as a
nespiier which (jet all the news tt.d piitiie It
In lnomparlbly lnteretloi shape: wlucn
chronicles laci as they occur and lelln the tru'.n
about men and event with absolutn lear!uiu ,
miking the completea and most enleriain it,njournal published anywhere on earth ami wbl-- h

nells Hit opinions only to Its subcrl'-r- s and pur.
chasers at t. cauie per Cftiiy ou SunJys loui
cents. If jou 1u Dot know THE St'N. send r.tr It
aud learn what a wonderful thing-- it Is to be in
tbe suodhlae.
Dally, per monUi $0 ft
Dally, per year ioSunday, uer year 2 OO
Diiiy and Sunday, per year ..... H (to
Daily and Sunday, per month .... o 7
Weekly Sun, one year ....... 1 OO

W. L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOE CCNTLEUCM)

FOR

S3 SHOE FOR LADIES.
B.t Iri riuilns hflt.3.00 litNilM HAS I -- !. W ID Ml OH.4.t H AMI-SKW- I I T KI1CK.

Sk.1.50 JrOI.lt K AMI KAItMflH' hllOE.
.'i ix it a in (Ai f mioi;.lVllhItl'OUN MIOK.

tot.UO aud l.".a DOVej' M llUUi. MIOCS.
Fraudiitrnt w hen mv nar. au-- pri-- e are aot tu;i.i
CiboUuu. W. L.lOl OUi, UrovitUm. JttstMt.

1UK SAI.K11Y

BARKER BRO'S., EBLNS-BUR- G

VA.

NOT DEAu YET!
VALLII LUTTRI NCER,

X ASLFACTlKltB OF

TIN, COPIER AND SHEET-IKO- N WARE

a.xi lis noonxo,
Kepecttuliy Invites the fittentlon ot bis Iriends
and the pui'lie In xeuerai to tbe tact tnat he U dial
rarrylni on liu"ine at the old Ptacd opposite the
Mountain houfl. Ebenripur, and is prepared to
supply rrom a larve stock,
der, any article in his line. Irom the SS:tne larKot, iu tne boil manner ana at in
linnrjNt. penitentiary work either made or sold
at this establishment.
TIX IIOOF1NO a. SI'KCIAI.TY.

Oive me a call and satisfy yonrselves as to my
work and prices. V. LU1TU1NOEK.

EvnaburK. April 13, l)i3-t-l.

ST- - CHARLES

Chatles S- - CiJI, Proprietor.
Table unsurp:is?ed. Rcmodel-e- J
with office on ground floor.

Natural gas and incandescent
light in all rooms. New steam
laundry attached to house.

Cor. Wood St. & Third Ave.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
E LY'S f lAWKn

nvi- . 1

BALM! "All CMWlCREAM : aai nr' r

HAT-- MivrrvrDVi?-- i

FEVEBt rW
AND

--W
COLD IN HEAD

A Darticla Is api-lie- J Into earb nostrils and lb
atcreeable. t'rice &u cents at lirUKlt ; rT uiail
retftHlnred, 60 cU. tL, KliUS, H ttsrreDbU,
New YoriL.

If ois Mare
CONSUMPTIOri.
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,'
WASTING of FLESH,

Or any liiatc uhrve tte Throat amil
Lung ore InjluittrH, Lack of Strength or

crr J'owvr, you can be rclicred ami
Curett by

scott's Emulsion
OF

PURE COD LIVEROIL
With HypophospHltes.

PLTi.e Milk.
Amk for Hoott't Emulsion, mint l. t no

eorjtlanatiun or evllriuttivn iiuluee yM to
mecrjtt a mliitute.

Sold by all Druggists,
SCQimOWKE, Ciesiists, H. Y,

..
.fEnTjLriir.

, ,'. nr
t.

CARL RLV 1 A i L
PRACTICAL

VvfATCHr4AKEU tJEWELEll
ATD DEALER IN

ITr, v- - T vtC , b

ii" i r

$mm mu
BOOTS, SHBBIS 1IBB1 ffl

JUST HJ3CBITr-i:- i
--AT

R. L, DAVIS' CIIIiAP HOOT AM) I!0i: M,
Boots for Men and. I Jo vs,

Gum Boots lor Men and E

and blisses' Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and Chife-Shoe- s

for Children and Babies,
Shoes to lit Everybody at Lowest Vnr.

do to
It

of

Irom

on at
to

I'biladpl fhiu.
firkool r.. 1

Vrarl. F.xr.-a-..-- , i.',0.
4.uu.r(cl If l'a iu'l,srj"i.

A ImiH am) ountf inm Kr t

Civ:t Kniiitrfiuu'. ('!! f. M v. t?t ne l t.
toomts r.soio li. ti a itin rJit' r u1

V.

- -
-- i

,

i !

.

e

it i

.
.

Watches,
J KWKJ.'iy.

Cz- --.

Sole
-- UMilHI.-

Frfdiid V. at;-:-

In K. a.i,d Si. ii A .,. ..

..ATGK SKI.FCTION r.y r""ol JKWL1.1IV n:.,!. o, ,

ISf" Mv lin f .!, . - -.,

Jt.n.f aff for j ,iirM
;tjt: el- -

UTaLL WkK HLAII.IMHI1 J
CARL

r.beiisburn, Nov. 11, li! -- tf.

mtmm stok
tii'

10 cents up.

90 Gents Her Ga i

T 1 J 1 a , I I-- '

del JtStfoWfi
tit rtieut f I.. .si I'vd'lWt
tt o'tui,-:-- bft '

tir i.

JULIAN ST., EHENSBURG. Pi

We don't want the Eart
But we want call to ui

line line of Harness. is the laiyoi an3.

best stock ever seen in r.Denhouiir.

PRICES LOWER THAN BB
We have a complete line Bridles, llnKr-al- l

kinds, Collars, Saddles, Blind Hrilk;- -

Riding and Driving Bridles.

Collar Pads of all kinds, Curry Combs, Fly V

Lap all kinds of Bugry and Wagon

hips

Best Harness Oil,

15

Near
llru tlili.

r;Mtif-- . untrtwic;

A;ttrrtTi

Optical

Agent

Jelebratd

(Tdlunil.la nd

All

and 1,.,..,
ht-r- '.

12 IS 13

BW'-H- '"

'.ii;i.i'--y

your attention

Robes,

Vll kinds of repairing neath" and n,I1I

done short notice moderate prices,
work guaranteed give perfect satisfaction.

&. Is.

flit

Clock;

Rccfor

RIVl.iv

wri ta tktrun. or mv MWi t.v rtwclict.. i Bit.fi-- i o ! epr-,-

ett.. etc. Mur tu.iy i pt rl nh av,stia'J th r, t.iLcr uiwee !W t11 g

ronTnrt. the vtlJitton. nd ti.a tHluaiaiiiK- lii'i itw'i ti iianiiu "

rk.trfttrl otuUcw- - heat fie U .y ltto SWllHiN C- - M1UK i LtliXsC( A.O. AM- -


